Reunion Planning 101

When and Where

We recommend hosting your class reunion during Reunion Weekend (the first weekend in June), so that your out-of-town classmates can attend both events.

Most reunion classes choose to host their celebrations at a local bar or restaurant. Some even host their celebrations in their homes. If you’d prefer to host your reunion at Mercy, Franey Hall is available for rent but requires a $1,000 rental fee and the cost of a staff member on site. Contact Roz Parr ‘09 to reserve Franey Hall (parrr@mercyhigh.org or 402.553.9424).

Invitations

Download an invitation design from the Mercy Reunions website.

Request your class mailing list from Roz Parr ‘09 (parrr@mercyhigh.org or 402.553.9424).

Roz will also arrange to have your invitations printed, stuffed, and mailed with the help of Mercy students.

Tips and Tricks

Classes often ask guests to contribute to the cost of the reunion. Don’t be afraid to ask your classmates to chip in to help make your celebration great!

We have lots of old yearbooks and memorabilia that you’re welcome to borrow for your reunion! Contact Roz to arrange a pick-up time as well as to look through our archives.

The number of guests at each reunion varies depending on how connected the class still is. Whether 5 or 50 alumnae show up, we appreciate your efforts in planning your class reunion!

Send Roz pictures of your celebration, and we’ll be sure to post them on social media and in the Mercian.
Party Inspiration

Here are some photos from previous class reunions to help get your creative juices flowing!